or an O ffm * or the like) will at the fame time tremble of its own accord. The cauie of it* (having been formerly difcufled by divers,) I do not now inquire into. But add this to the for mer Obfervation; that,not the whole of that other firing doth thustreraple^itW e K vm f^rtsT eV eriltyf according as they are Unifons to the whole, or the parrs of chat firing which is fo ftru ck .F o r inftance, Tuppofing KC to be an upper O&ave to *y, and therefore an Unrfon to each half of it, ftopped at # :
Now if,while is open, AC be ftruck; the two halves of-this other, that is5*#and f a > wi lj bot'h tremble; bu point Which will eafily beobferved, if a little bit of pa per be lightly wrapped about the firing**, and removed fuccefiively from one end of the firing to the other. In like roan-J ner, if AD be an upper Twelfth t o */,. and confequentjy an U-i
'■ i -------D a -------------------r---------------r-j--------------r -J'
# nifon to its three parts equally divided in g, y. Now if, ..*/be ing open, AD be (truck,its tbrfee parts, «#, ijft y$> will feveraljy tremble, but not the points*## 5,,which may be obferved in like manner as the former. In like ffihri$r,If AEPe a* double Ojftave A---~;
tofts; the four quarters of this will tremble, when that is firuck, but not the points $->yJ, So if AG be a Fifth to «t»q and 
et------;-------i------i-------(
y J' the one part beinga Fifth to the o th e r, and fo in other like confonant divifions: But ftill the lefs remarkable as the num ber of divifions increafeth. This and the former l judge to depend upon one and the fame caufe 5 the contemporary vibrations of the feveral Unifon p arts, which make the one tremble at the motion of the o th er: But when ftruck at the refpedive points o f divifions, the found is incongruous, by reaibn that the point is difturbed which flioold be at reft. •Jn Extract of, aLetter.written f A concerning a Man. of a ftrange feveral h u m a n calculus's of anunufual btgnefs. SIR, |> Am very fenfible of the great civility, wherewith yon were JL pleafed to entertain Matter Scougallzddme>when we waited on you.latt Summer v and flu 11 be ready on all occafiohs to give you that account you then defired of things phitofophical that may occur here, to promote that noble defign you have in hand. I remember, we had then oecafion to fpeak of a Man in this Country very remarkable for fomewhat peculiar inhistemper, thatindines himto imitate unawares all the geftures and moti ons of thofe with whom he converfeth* We then had never feen him our felves. Since our return we were toother at Scrackhogie where he dwells , and, notwithftanding all we had heard of him before, were fomewhat ftirprized with the oddnefs of this Dotted quality. Thi? Donald (for that is hisname,^ being a little old and very plain man, of a thin (lender body, hath been fub;?& to this infirmity, as he told us^ from his very infancy. He is very loath to have it obfernd, and therefore eafts down his eyes when he walks in the ftreets, and turns them afide whence is in cotnpany. We had made feveral trials be-'fotehe perceived our defign y and afterward had jmicb ado to maket ;
Poftfcript.

